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ALLIANCE NEBRASKA.

A "hopeful fooling" Is roporled from
Wall strcot. Tho Iambs must bo stray-
ing back.

Of courso tho truo answer to tho
Question, "Why do mon wear corsets?"
is that mon do not

Now York Is to havo nn ologant now
hotel, eighteen stories highwith
prices, no doubt to match.

Beforo wo decltlo that tho corset is
not a good thing for men to wear, lot
us soo how looks (a one.

"If you nro woll, don't talk about
It," Bays an advisor of tho people
CorrectI And if you aro sick, forgot
UI

A noto announcing n sutcldo has
been found In-- a bottlo. Tho bottlo
contains tho reason for many a buI-cld-

A contemporary asks, "What is
a swcot girl?" Can't nnBwcrj wlfo is
looking over Bhouldcr. Now York
Herald.

To tho Occidental car an animated
conversation between nn Austrian
and n Hungarian Bounds In itself llko
an overt net of war.

Tidings from Manchuria aro rather f
meager. All tho same, tho two great
armies aro busy breaking camp and
moving toward homo.

,

Baron do Forest is said to contem-
plate founding an cmplro in tho Sa-

hara, though tho dcBcrt is notoriously
a bad place for Forests.

Now that tho peace envoys havo
gono Now Hampshire learns with pain
that oven a prematura snowBtorm does
not draw attention Its way.

"Ho that makcth hasto to bo rich,"
said Solomon, "shall not bo Innocent."
Things do not Bcom to havo changed
much slnco Solomon's ttmo.

Several members of tho Cornell
football squad havo Buffered sun-
strokes. Tho hardships of collcgo life
aro not to bo lightly considered.

Tho per capita consumption of tea
in England is b!x pounds a year with-
out prejudlco to various othor hover
ages that aro strong favorites there.

Candidates aro bo called becauso
they wero originally clad In white
you wouldn't think it, to boo tho bunch
that comes forth every year in poll-tics- .

Only two presidents of tho United
States havo been mnrrled whllo In of-

fice, chiefly probably becauso bo many
of them woro mnrrled beforo thoy got
elgctod.

Lovo Is now to bo legally recognized
In French marriages, under tho re
vised code. Heretofore, it has usually
developed later, and then with some
othor person.

It ought to bo easy to docldo tho
caso of bigamy of John Grady, one of
whoso wives loves him and tho othor
docs not. Hand him over to tho ono
who does not.

In splto of all tho costly styles of
garments shown at tho dressmakers'
convention tho good husband will do
hid best to wear a straight and

front.

St Louis nrgtics that a man who
spends $25,000 a year ought to pay
taxes. Not necessarily. Wo shouldn't
hftvo any money left for taxes after
spending $25,000 a year.

When Envoy Witto completed his
tour of New York ho remarked:
"Everywhere Is advertising. All la
advertising." Right you are, M. WIttel
And Just notico how it paysl

All tho cats In Farmlngton, Mass.,
are' to bo killed on account of a diph-
theria epidemic. Doubtless all th&
town mice aro already inviting their
country cousins to visit thorn.

Prof, do Martens of the late peace
conference says that American girls
are pretty, but American cooking is
abominable. And yet thoy say that tho
way to a man's heart Is through his
stomach.

Mr. Carnegie offers half tho cost of
a laboratory at Smith, becauso ho
thinks that women should bo up on
biology. That they are up on buyo-log-y,

observers at any of the bargain
sales can testify.

Tho full-rigge- d ship from Parrsboro,
N. S., bound for Buenos Ayres, that
collided with a monster whale, must
havo greatly surprised tho whale. Tho
ship has put into Bahla for repairs.
The whale has not reported yet

An English judgo has ordered a
woman to pay for ducks' eggs that Bho
got when she merely ordered eggB.
Any old eggs are eggs, ho Bays; they
don't have to be manufactured by a
hen. Would ho Insist that sho pay for
sparrows' eggs, or mosquitoes', for
eggssample?

"She camo into tho professional
field like a skylark at tho ago of twenty-fo-

ur," writes the enthusiastic press
agent of the prima douna. We don't
think we should care about listening
to a skylark at the age of 24.

THE DUMPER WHEAT CROP OF
CANADA.

100,000,000 Dushela of Wheat from
4,000,000 Acres of Land.

In. order to Becuro tho attention of
tho reader to any special article that
is brought beforo tho public, it is
often tho custom to lead tho reader on
by tho introduction of an interesting
story until by ono bold jump, ho Is
Introduced to tho subject that it is
desired shall bo brought to his notico.
This is not fatr to tho rendar, and it
is not tho intention to do that In this
article It will discuss in tho brief-
est way "Western Canada" nnd Its
possibilities for settlement. For tho
past bIx or seven yoars tho Govern-
ment of tho Dominion of Canada has
talked of tho resources of Western
Canada to tho readers of this and
thousands of other papers through-
out the United States. Tho quality
of tho soil was spoken of, tho largo
nrca of fertile lands was discussed
tho possibilities of tlio country nB a
grain-growin- g district wero talked of,
and tho story of tho success of farm-
ers from tho Unltod States was told.
Tho ntory Is not yet an old ono. Tho
two hundred thousnnd from tho
United States, who havo made West-
ern

r
Canada their homo, who havo

taken advantage of tho 160 acres of
land that tho Government gives frco
to actual settlers aro telling tho story
to-dn- y to their friends. They hav
proven tho statements made through
theso columns nnd by tho Government
Agents, They havo .produced from
their lands, twenty, thirty, forty and
moro bushels of whent to tho acre,
and netted profits ranging from thrco
to ten and moro dollars on every aero
tilled. They havo found tho climate
fully as good as thoy wero told It
would be, schools wero convenient and
easily organized, railways wero not
far distant, nnd markets closo at
hand. Tho social conditions wero
such as they choso to mako them, and
law and order wero obsorvod. Many
of thorn bought land, becauso it was
low-price- d and good, and hundreds of
cases could bo cited whoro tho pur-
chase prlco of tho land was paid out
of tho first crop. Tho wrltor knows of
cases this year whoro tho farmer, as
a r.esult of tho yield on his farm, was
put In a position tluit would enablo
him to lncrcaso his holdings threo
extrn acres for ovory ncro cropped nnd
pay cash for It Is it any wonder that
ono grows enthusiastic when speaking
about Western Cannda.

Hut what may bo said of this year.
Wo aro now In a position to speak re-

garding it Tho conditions throughout
Manitoba and tho now provinces of
Alberta and Saskatchewan hnvo been
remarkably favorable. Had condi-
tions been no better than in past
years thoro would havo been every
cnuso for congratulation. Wo find
th'jgh all previous records broken,
aud that from a four million mcro
crop of wheat thoro will bo ono hun-
dred million bushelB of a yield or
25 bushels to tho acre. Could anything
better bo desired? Covering tho en-tir- o

country tho snmo splendid reports
aro being received. Tho following
dispatch was sent by Mr. F, W.
Thompson, VIco President of tho
Ogllvlo Milling Co., ono of tho most
careful grnln men in America:

"Havo Just returned from covering
sovoral hundred miles of the crop
dlstilct I nover saw anything llko it
in this country before. Tho nverago
yield and quality far exceeds our
earlier expectations. It is an Im-

mense) crop. Tho weather Is oxtremo-l- y

favorable"
Up to thrco wcoks ngo It was Mr.

Thompson's opinion that tho crop
would not reach general expectations.

"F. W. Thompson sends another
telegram from Winnipeg say-
ing that his estimate of tho wheat
crop Is now ono hundred millions
bushels. Beforo ho went west ho
thought It would fall considerably
Bhort of that figure"

Tho moral of this story Is that there
Bhould be no hesitation in mnking a
decision if you wish to better your
condition: or, If you havo a family
of boys that you wish to become set- -

tlod on farms, it is a safo proposition
to call upon tho nearest authorized
Canadian Government Agent, nnd get
particulars as to most suitable dis-

tricts and railway rates.

Detectives aro Interested In tho
"collar" Industry.

NO TONGUE CAN TELL

How i Suffered with Itching and
Bleeding Eczema Until Cured

by Cutlcura.
I

"No tongue can tell how I BUfTered
for five years with a terribly painful,
itching, aud bleeding eczema, my
body and face being covered with
sores. Nover In my life did I experi-
ence Buch awful suffering, and I
longed for death, which I felt was
near. I had tried doctors and medi-
cines without success, but my mother
Insisted that I try Cutlcura. I felt
better after tho first bath with Cutl-
cura Soap and ono application of Cutl-
cura Ointment, and wbb soon entirely
well. (Signed) Mrs. A. Etson, Bello-vu- e.

Mlch.

In this ngo of substitution somebody
Bhould substitute something for tho
walking delegate

I do not believe I'lso's Cure tor Consumption
bas an equal tor coughs and colds. Jouy V
Uotku, Trinity Springs, In J.. Feb. 15, 180Q

It's surprising what a number of
practical things aro impracticablo
when you try them.

CITe? rnnnently cured. KaflU or ntrroamtM afterrllw hnlcUT'iiiiaof Itr.Kltne'lUriutKtrTtKettor
er. Bend for Fit KB B'.'.OO irtl botll nd trratlM
DR. U. 11. KUNt, LWt., Ml Arvb Htrtal, I'hlUdelphl. J'fc.

There isn't very much hope for tho
man who has reached tho age of 40
and isn't more or less of a crank.

" ' "WlUMH

AGAINST THE PUBLIC INTEREST.

Overzealous Reformers Work for Law
Against Proprietary Medicines.

"Sohomes to diminish or destroy
tho sale of proprietary mcdlcInoB aro
constantly being devised by Interested
parties. Every now and then some
zealous reformer comes to tho front
with tho demand for n law to rcqiiiro
every package of proprietary medi-

cine to bo labeled with a printed
Btntoment of the 'formula,' showing
Just how It is manufactured. The mil-

lions of people who use proprietary
medicines scorn to bo satisfied; but
tho man with a mania for regulating
tho affairs of other people or who has
somo personal Interest to serve is
tho ono who ngltntcs tho proposition.
To a porson who has nover taken
tlmo to consldor It, suqli a proposition
may Beom reasonable enough; yet it
is in fact nothing moro nor loss than
a scheme to compel tho manufactur-
ers to put their trndo throughout tho
entlro country at the mercy of every
commercial pirate who might choose
to flood tho market with Imltutlons of
tholr goods.

"Under such conditions tho Incen-

tive for tho original manufacturer to
advertise his goods would bo practi
cally destroyed, for the money spent
on advertising would lnuro mainly to
tho benefit of tho pirates and Imita-

tors. Without advertising, tho public
would recslvo llttlo Information In
rcgnrd to the medicine, and all futuro
sales would bo greatly impaired if
not wholly destroyed. It Is mainly by
Judicious advertising that tho knowl-
edge of proprietary medicines is
brought to tho public. Nothing 1b

moro certain than that millions of peo-

ple havo found relief at a compara-
tively small expense by tho use of
somo remedy first called to their
notico through newspaper advertlsfng.
Why, then, should tho manufacturer
of a meritorious proprietary remedy
bo compelled by law to practically
destroy his business as a condition of
bolng allowed to carry it on? Yet
that is exactly what theso formula
bills mean. Exchange -

Every little fool has a doctrine, and
ho believes tho world will finally ac-

cept it
BIG PUBLISHER SUED.

Chicago, Oct. 10. Tho Peruoa Drug
Manufacturing Company, manufactur-
ers of a widely known proprietary med-
icine, has brought suit in tho Suporlor
Court of tho City of Chicago against
tho Curtis Publishing Company of Phil-
adelphia, alleging that it has been
damaged to the extent of $250,000 by a
recent article in tho Ladles' Homo
Journal.

Tho suit Is based on a statement
made in that Journal that n

testimonial as to tho merit of the rem-
edy manufactured by tho plaintiff, al-

leged to havo been given by Congress-
man George II. White of South Caro-
lina, was fraudulent, denial from Mr.
Whlto that ho over gave such a testi-
monial also being printed.

Tho Pcruna company declares that
Congressman White did give tho testi-
monial In good faith, and that It has
two original letters from Mr. Whlto. It
declares that Mr. Whlto was led to
rcpudlato tho testimonial through a
misunderstanding.

This Is the second largo damago suit
that has been filed against tho Curtis
Publishing company since It inaugur-
ated its attacks on "Patent Medicines."

Fifty-tw- o languages and dialects aro
spoken along the banks of the Danube

Every housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will savo not only time, becauso It
nover sticks to the Iron, but becauso
each package contains 1G oz. ono full
pound whllo all othor Cold Water
Stnrches ara put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho price Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again because Doflanco
Starch Is freo from nil Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12-o- package It Is because he has
, stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of beforo ho puts in Defiance
Ho knows that Doflanco Starch has
printed on every package In large let-
ters and figures "1C oks." Demand Do-

flanco and savo much tlmo and money
and the annoyance of tho Iron stick-
ing. Defiance never sticks.

Tho religious fau always thinks he
is the whole field.

Advancing the Farmers' Interests.
Traveling agents and salesmen are

now sent from tho home offices of the
Chicago packers into all South Ameri-
can and Asiatic countries. They aro
going into every land, no matter what
language may bo spoken or what
money bo used. They will exchange
their goods for cowries or elephant
tusks anything to sell tho product
and get something In return converti-
ble into money. It may seem odd to
somo folkB, but traveling men, carry-
ing cases with samples of American
meat products, can bo seen in tho
desert of Sahara, the sands of Zanzi-
bar or In Brazil, "where tho nuts como
from." Great is tho enterprise of the
Yankee morchant The greater the
market, tho greater the prlco and sta-
bility of tho price of the product and
all that goes to make it in Us various
stages.

He cannot know success who doos
not delight In sacrifice.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Defiance Starch. It will

keep them white 16 oz. for 10 cents.

The average man is to bo seen
everywhere except In a mirror.

The old man Is nevor eradicated by
becoming an old woman.

Danger to Sultan in
Inhabitants of Provinces Now

Governed from Constantinople
Threaten to Throw Off Yoke
and Assort Thcirlndepcndence

Russia's waning prestlgo in Asia
has permitted more than ono orlentnl
people to raise Its head and reassert
Its nalionnl consciousness, says tho
Rovlow of Reviews: ,At Constanti-
nople, tho lessening foar of tho Mus-
covite has suggested the increased op-

pression of tho tribes subject to Turk-
ish rule. Unfortunately for tho sultan,
howovor, Just as he has added to tho
weight of his hand there has burst
out a Arnb revolution
which has already cost him several
of the Important towns in the penin-
sula.

Tho porto believes that British and
Gorman Influence Is behind tho upris-
ing. A recently published 'address of
tho Arab national party, however, In-

dicates a real racial ronnscence of
much significance among the Arabs.
Tho Turks of tho Arabian peninsula,
It must bo remembered, aro in the
great minority. Their government Is
oppressive, ineffectivo nnd bloody.
They aro soon to be cast out by n

" "

Cowboys Had Him at Decided
Until It Came to

One Thing He Had Learned
"Down East."

riio tenderfoot wns u bold, bnd man
And a bold. Ind mnu wnsj he;

Up went out wist with h 'broldered vest
And Ills ties wero h night to see.

tlo wore kid gloves on his soft, white
hands.

Ho hntl patent shoes for gents,
And the tile ho wore he roundly swore

Cost him 1.000 cents.
He had n Mr suit case full of clothes

And he carried n. drcps nult, too,
4nd his colored socks lmd oIiiifou clocks

And his shirts woro pink and blue.
And he hit tho trail for the cactus land

Where tho cowboy rula nnd reigns,
With his simple smllu In "the height of

style
He struck those western plains.

And tho dude put up nt tho "Tough"
hotel

In the town of Trnlalnlee,
Where the cowboys come when they get

a sum
Of money to burn with glee.

And he wont about with n languid air
And tlio crfWboys sized lilm.up.

And each sunburned one swore: "I'll
hnvo some fun

Or I am a yaller pup."

So thoy all lined up In tho "Tough" ho-
tel

And with laughter loud and rudo

a
Brother Captains Concerned in

Game of Hide and Seek for
Years Before Meeting for Short
Time.

What a little place this world Is,
two brothers, captains of deep-se- a

ships, yesterday when
thoy met for tho first tlmo In five years
after playing a marine gamo of hldo
and seek for Ave years from cast of
Suez only to meet In tho East river.

Sallorraon's fortune parted them
ngaln after a mere two hours to swap
their yarns of land and sea.

George master of the
Danish thlp Amnpa, was bound over
for his ship, berthed at tho foot of
South Fourth street, this borough. In
tho tug J. A. Garfield when he sighted
tho ship Sirocco, In command of his
brother John, bound from Java around
tho world to Shanghai, by way of Now
York, as tho men who go down to tho
sea In ships say.

With a whoop that raised tho echoes
off Governeur's Island, George hailed
tho Sirocco and back came tho an- -

Fantall Pliieons. After Three Years
of Absence. Fly to Former
Owner, Showing 411 Their
Old Affection.

"Pigeons have good memories," G.
O. Brown, tho poultry expert, re-

marked tho other day to tho Balti-

more Sun. Here's a case In point:
Four or five years ago I had a pair of
fantalls, as pretty a pair of pigeons
as you ever saw. I sold them to a
man up In and forgot
all about them. Three years later I
had to go up In that section to Judge
somo birds, nnd afterward went home
with a local poultry fancier. Ho took
mo out to tho barn to show mo somo
now contrivance and as wo went along
I noticed a couplo of fine fantalls.
'Those are handsome birds you've got,'
I said.

"'Yes; but they're so wild,' he an-

swered. 'They're the birds I got from

of Which
Rumor Said Would Bring
Death to the

Dies Hard.
A South Indian

writes: Recently a very singular re-

port has been abroad among the wom-

en of thlt district respecting tho
bracelets they wear, Tho report is
to the effect that cortaln bracelets aro
very dangerous, I. o those that aro
mado of "Bombay" glass and have
small moons nnd crescents, etc., Im-

bedded In them, It Js affirmed that a
cortaln small worm bores Its way out
of this class and bltoa tho wearers
of these iracelots, and that
whoever Is bitten by tho worm be-

comes afflicted with plague c some

Arab

Where the Held His Own

Disadvantage

Ocean Hard for Sailors

demonstrated

Williamson,

Birds Recognized

Pennsylvania

Indians Fear Curse
Thousands Bracelets,

Owners.Destroyed
Superstition

correspondent

Renascence

Tenderfoot

Taskmaster

m6st thorough revolution, this address
says.

Tho nntlonal Arab party announces
Its Intention of separating completely
frbm Turkey nnd founding an Arab
empire composed of all tho countries
of Asiatic Arabs inclosed within nat-
ural boundaries, from the valley of
tho Tigris and Euphrates, even to tho
Isthmus of Suez, and from the Med-
iterranean to the Sea of Oman. Tho
plan contemplates a form of govern-
ment under an Arabian Mussulman
which "shall bo a liberal, progressive,
constitutional sultanate." It is assert-
ed that "to accomplish this magnifi-
cent project it will not bo necessary
to shed any blood."

What can tho Turks In tho Arab
country, who number only 500 or GOO,

do In tho faco of 12,000,000? This has
all been thought out and tho Arabian
people aro ready. Tho address Is
signed by "The supremo council of
tho national Arab party." A number of
economic and industrial projects aro
also contemplated by this party, in-

cluding the reclamation of Syria and
Mesopotamia by means of irrigation,
making theso ancient lands a second
route toIndla.

They cried: "Adwirioe nnd do us a dance,
You blled-shl- rt llttlo dude."

And they all ynnkrd out ferocious guns
And each fellow chewed his quid.

And the wetl-dicssi- nl prhr did a llttlo Jig,
For he did us ho was btd.

And the merry bunch had a lot of fun
With tho tpnderfoot that dny.

Hut they got a Jar when they camo to
the bar,

For he put much booze nWay.

They ordered rounds nnd rounds nnd
rounds

Of the plzen known ns rye.
And each sagobush lunk sworo he'd

get him drunk
Or he'd know tho reason why.

And they drank all day and drank 'nil
night

All tho barkeep had to sell,
And ono by one each son of a gun

Beneath the table fell.

Until nt last hut til" dude remained
As sober ns nny Judge,

And he viewed the secno with a smile
serene

And he ordered up moro budge.

And ho drank n health to himself that
day

As ho viewed the western wreck,
"They may bo tough, but they can't pour

stuff
Llko I ciin down my neck."

The tenderfoot was a bold, bad man
With his trouseis nicely creased.

And tho cowboys shrink when he men-
tions drink.

For he learned to drink down east
Chicago Chronlclo.

swcrlng hall from brother John as
both of them danced with glee

It took only a short tlmo for tho
Gnrfield to warp alongside tho Sirocco,
but almost before tho tug bumped tho
big ship John leaped on the Garfield's
deck fairly Into tho arms of brother
George

With tho Sirocco In command of tho
mate to make her dock at Brooklyn,
tho Garfield with the long-parte- d

brothers aboard was headed for tho
Amapa at South Fourth street By
tho time the tug got to her sho was
already headed out into tho stream.
The brothers boardedvher and yarned
away in tho cabin for nil too short a
time

Two hours after they had met John
was put over the side of tho Amapa to
Join his own ship in Erie Basin, where
sho tied up. The Amapa had also
come In from Java, stopping at Bos-

ton and this port, bound for Philadel-
phia. Tho brothers had missed each
other In various ports of call by from
twelve hours to three days. Brooklyn
Eagle

Old Friend at Once
-

you thrco years ago, and thoy havo
been so fussy and excitable slnco I've
had them that I can't go near them or
get them to come near me.'

"It all camo back 'to mo then, and
I told them the birds bad been Just
the opposite with me and had been as
tame and friendly as possible.

"In the meanwhile tho birds had
been circling about ' us, apparently
much disturbed. I got a handful of
feed, stood perfectly still for a min-
ute or two; then I called them. Tho
circles grew narrower and narrower;
the birds came closer and closer, until
finally ono of these 'wild' birds was
on my shoulder and tho other was
pecking at the grain In my hand. Thoy
had recognized my voice or something
about me, and they knew mo for an
old friend. Call It memory or what-
ever you please, the fact remains the
same."

of Angry Goddess
equally fatal disease and dies. Tho
worm is said to be a small ono with a
very hard head,

The report arose In Plthnpuram,
where three women are said to havo
died from the bite, arid spread with
great rapidity over the whole of tho
Godavery district The result has
been that thousands of these brace-
lets have boon destroyed during tho
last few weeks. The report goes on
to say further that this glass was
"mined" In a quarry wbero there was
an Idol of a certain goddess, and that
In getting the glass from the mine tho
idol was broken, and as a consequence
tho goddess has been very angry and
has sent this disease as a punish-
ment. Indian World.

Thoro Is no Roohollo Salts, Alum
LlmoorAmmonla In food modo with

Calumet
Baking

Powder
--A'OrW THE BAKtSG rOWDER TRUST-- It

makos puro food.

How Vanity Was Punished.
They tell of a Coolldge girl who got

in front ?f a mirror and practiced and
practiced until sho had acquired a
Sweet, pathetic look In her oyes.
Then ono day her mother saw the
look and took her to a doctor and ho
gavo her calomol. Atchison, Knns.,
Globe.

Louisiana Salt Deposits.
Tho famous salt deposits of Petite

Anse, La., are known to havo been
mined by the aboriginal Americans,
as Is testified by the stono hammers
and other tools found when the de-

posits wero rediscovered In 1814 by
John Marsh.

AWFUL NEURALGIA

Mr. PorterThought He Should Go Mad
But Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

Curod Him.
"It seems like a miracle that Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills should have cared
my nenralgia," snid Mr. Porter. ' Thoy
are certainly a marvelous medicine and
I tun always glad to rucommoud them.

"For two years,'' ho continued, "Iliad,
suffered almost uuoudurablo pains in my
head. Thoy would start over my eye
and shoot upward most frequently, but
they often spread over my faco, aud at
times every part of my head and face
would bo full of agony. Sometimes the
pains wore eo intctibo that I actually
learetl thoy would drive mo mad.

"My oyes ached constantly and thore
was nlway.i a burning sensation over my
forehead, but tho other pains varied,
sometimes thoy wero ncuto, aud again,
thoy wero dull nnd lingering. I could,
uot sleep. My teinpor was irritablo aud
I got no pleasuro out of life.

" I tried romedy after remedy, bnt
finding no help in any of them, I bo-en-

a despairing man. Even when L
began to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills I
had no great hope of a cure.

" That was in Dccombor of 1003. To-m- y

surprise, a change in my couditiou
took place right away. Tho pains grow
less intense aud the acnto attacks were
further apart, as I kept on using Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills. The improvement be-
gan with the first box, and when I hnd
used six boxes I stopped. My euro was
complete and has lasted ever since."

Mr. Oharlos H. Porter lives nt Ray-
mond, N. H. He is one of ninny grateful
people who have found that Dr. Williams'"
Pink Pills will cure diseases of the nerves
that havo stubbornly resisted overy other
remedy tried. Not only nenralgia, bnt
sciatica, partial paralysis nnd locomotor
ataxia yield to them. They nro sold by
nil druggists, or mav bo obtained directly
from tho Dr Williams Mediciuo Oo.
Bcheuectady, N. Y.

Photographing Lightning.
Lightning can only bo photographed

at night It is also impossible to uso
any cap or shutter for this work, in-

asmuch as tho oyes do not observo a
flash of lightning till at least a tenth
of a second after it has passed.

So that, having focused your camera
before hand, draw tho shutter and hold
tho camera In the direction you think
tho flash will tako; and you must trust
to tho courtesy of tho lightning to be
there on time. London Magazine

Flower Takes Place of Ring.
A wedding without a ring seems in-

congruous, but in Cadiz, Spain, no ring
is used. After the ceremony tho
bridegroom moves tho flower In his
bride's hair from left to right, for In
various parts of Spain to wear a rose
above your right ear Is to proclaim
yourself a wife

Fun In Figures.
For tho benefit of readers who are

fond of curiosities In figures, It may
bo mentioned that 142,857 multiplied
by either 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and C, gives the
same figures In tho same order, be-
ginning at a different point; but if
multiplied by 7, gives all nines.

Best In the Worla. '

Cream, Ark., Oct. 9th. (Special.)
After eighteen months suffering from
Epilepsy, Backache and Kidney Com-
plaint, Mr. W. H. Smith of thts place
1b a well man again and those who
havo watched his roturn to health un-
hesitatingly give all tho credit

Kidney Pills. In an Interview
regarding his cure, Mr. Smith says:

"I had been low for eighteen months
with my back and kidneys and also-Epileps-

I had taken everything 1

knew of and nothing seemed to do me
any good till a friend of mlno got me
to send for Dodd's Kidney Pills. I find
that they are tho greatest medicine
In the world, for n v I am able to
work and am In fact as stout and
strong as before I took sick."

Dodd's Kidney Pills curo'the Kid-
neys. Cured Kidneys cleanse tho
blood of all Impurities. Pure blood
means good health.

Whon a rich old duffer lells a girl:
he will die for her, she should bear d

that he may bo stronger than he
looks.

The Best Results In Starching
caa be obtained only by using De.
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 oz.
more for same money no cooking' re-
quired.

You may go off by yourself and de-
clare you are as good as anybody, but;
the He will do you no good.
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